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LINDBERGH BABY
RETURN IS DENIED

BY POLICE HEADS
Mayor Curley of Boston Had

Heard Kidnaped Child
Wat Returned Last

Sunday Night

kidnapersglven
CHANCE TO ESCAPE

Heard Police Had Been
Cleared Away To Give
Thieves 72 Hours To Make
Their Getaway; Police Say
They Know Nothing of the
Report
Hopewell, N. J„ March 9. (AP)~

Police at Ibe Lindbergh home said
flatly today that the kidnaped Lind-
bergh baby was not In cither the
Lindbergh or Morrow homes, and said
they knew nothing of • report
emanating from Boston that the child
had been returned,.

As soon as it wjia reported from
Host on that Mayor‘Curley had what
be considered reliable information
concerning the baby's return, the fol-
lowing question was framed and sent
to the police headquarters at the Lind-
bergh home:

“Mayor Curley, of Boston has an-
nounced that he has received informa
lion from an authoritative source'
that the baby liad been returned on
Sundiiy night, and that the police had
been cleared away from the Lind-
bergh home to give the kidnapers 72
hours in which to make their getaway.
Has the baby b««n returned? la Mayor
Curley correct in any respect?’’

Police conferred for more than an
hour on this and other questions sub-
mitted at the same time and then re-
plied to the question:

"We know nothing of this.”
Another question as to whether the

baby was now In the Lindbergh or
Morrow homes, the police answered
flatly, "No."
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APPOINT MANAGER

May Choose To Continue
His “Poor Richard’ Tac-

tics, Going Alone

SEEMS TO BE IN LEAD
But Llir'n-hnun Is Gki*c Second;

Fountain Advocating Rddm to
Local Government, Seek-

ing "Protest Vote"

Dally UtaaMek Hsrrna,
la Ik* Sir Walter Hotel.

MV J. n. tMtKKPtIU.
Raleigh. March 9. -Whether or

not Lieutenant Governor R. T. Foun-
tain will name a campaign manager
is causing considerable discussion
here in political circles, now that J. C.
B. Ehringhaus has appointed Major
L. P. McLendon of Durham a-s his
campaign manager. A. J. Maxwell Is
also expected to name a manager and
open a headquarters in the near fu-
ture. But opinion is about evenly
divided aa to what course Fountain
will persue.

Those who think Fountain will
name a manager and open a bead-
quarters think he is more likely to
select James DeLaney. of Charlotte. •

than any one else. DeLaney is a for-
mer member of the General Assembly
from Mecklenburg county, is known
as an ardent Fountain booster in
Charlotte and Mecklenburg, and as
being in complete agreement with
Fountain in his opposition to the new
State highway law that put all the
county roads in the State under the
administration and maintenance of
•he State Highway Commission. Dc-
lauiey was formerly attorney for the
Mecklenburg County Highway Com-
mission. and with Col. T .L, Kirk-
patrick, of Charlotte, bitterly opposed
the passage of the new highway law
during the 1931 General Assembly.

Fountain, in advocating a "return
to local self government" and In at-
tacking the "centralization of govern-
ment in Raleigh” is appealing to those
who want more power given back to
the counties, including the control and
maintenance of the county *-nads. As

(Continued on Page Three.)
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FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Mostly oloudy and colder with
•now ta east portion this 'after-
noon. picbsbty ending early to-
night; temperature below freez-
ing to the coast tonight; Thurs-
day fair, continuing cold.

FOB HENDERSON.
For 24-hour petted ending at

noon today: Highest temperature,
46; loweat, 2s; precipitation, .06
of an Inch; northwest wind;
oloudy. *

Quizzed for Kidnaping Clue
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Henry t iic-u; Johnson (above), 22-ycai-x'j sailor frienu of BettvLow. nursemaid ol the- Lindbergh baby, who is in custody at NewarkN. 3
. for questioning in hopes that he might shed a ray of light onthe mystery surroumTing the kidnaping of the famous baby. jSmsSn

was arrested m Hartford, Conn., where he was vainly questioned formore than J 6 hours.

14 Workmen Dead, 4 Hurt
In Camden, N. J., Explosion
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Col. Henry Breckinridge, of New
York, lawyer and intimate friend
of the Lindberghs, has played an
important part in the negotia-
tioni between the famous coupic
and the police and the press since
the kidnaping of their baby oc-
curred. Breckinridge acts as Col-
onel Lindbergh’s spokesman much

of the time.

Body Os Sousa
Lies in State in

Marine Barracks
Washington, Marc-u 9.-<AP> -In

the band room of the Murine barracks
where began the great musical career
of John Philip Sousa, his body will
lie in state from this afternoon urtit
tomorrow, "Taps" will be sounded
over hts grave in Congressional ceme-
tery.

Here as a youngster of 13 he be-
gan to play: here later he wielded th*
baton that raised the Marine Band to
its eminent rank and made him the
“march king” to the entire world.

MCLEAN NAMED FOR
BANK COMMISSION

Raleigh, March 9.—(AP) —Angus W.
McLean, of Lumberton, gov-
ernor, and now chairman of the board
of directors of tbe North Carolina
Bank and Trust Company, was today
appointed a member of the State Ad-
visory Banking Commission to suc-
ceed Colonel John F. Bruton, of Wil-
son, who reeigned.

The commission will bold its regular
quarterly meeting here tomorrow.
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Disaster Occtnv WKile Huge
Tank Is Being Cleaned

by Workers

Camden, N. J, March 9.—(API-

Fourteen workmen were killed
and four injured, two seriously, In
an explosion of the purifying box
at the Public Service Electric and
Gas Company plant here today.

Caraeden, N. J., March 9.—(AP)
—At least 2# workmen are be-
lieved to be dead following an ex-
plosion In a gas tank of the Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany, Locust and Cherry streets-
South Cameden, today.

Between 23 and 30 workmen
were engaged In cleaning tank,
a receptacle 26 feet square erect-
ed on Iron griders 16 feet above
the ground.

With a loud detonation that
shocked nearby house*, gas that
had collected in the Interior blew
up when a spark came In contact
with it, probably from a pick or
shovel that struck the metal on
top.

Four bodies were taken away
by police and firemen and four of
the Injured, badly burned, are In
Cooper hospital.

FURTHER TROUBLE
IN DETROIT LOOMS

Unemployment Rioters At
Ford Plant May Stage

Further Scenes
Dri-rolt. March 9 < AP)— Authorities

went abAnJt their Invetligation oo
Monday's fatal riot at the gates qt

the Ford Motor Company's plant to-
day. with a weather eye out for mew
trouble Vhat mlgVvt develop from a
meeting called for Friday to plan
further demonstrations and a mass
funeral for the four dead announced
for Saturday.

The medtiug and the mass funeral
were announced in handbUts circu-
lated late yesterday, which also pro-
fess to sdt forth the demands the dem-
onstrators bed intended to make on
Henry Ford through their representa-
tives. ,

PRISONER SHOOTS
COUPLE POLICEMEN

New Orleans. La., March 9.—(AP)
, An armed prisoner In the twelfth pre-

cinct police station today shot two
policemen and barricaded himself in
hts cell, firing at any one who tried
to approach him.

Reinforcements war* rushed to tbe
' station. No one knew how he got the
1 weapon. One of the officers may dis.

FIVE CENTS COP>

Strict Secrecy Maintained
InKidnaping Developments
Around The Lindbergh Home

NO CHANGE MADE
IN BULLETINS OY

POLICE OFFICIALS
i

No Answer Given to Inquiry
As to Whether Commun-

ication Was Made
With Kidnapers

MYSTER.Y SHROUDS
EARLIER PROGRESS

Nothing Said About Activi-
ties of Colonel Lindbergh
or Hi» Representative, Col-
onel Henry Breckenridge.

/His Attorney, or Any
Others

Hopewell, N. J., March 9
(AP)—Police at the Lind-
bergh home maintained strict
secrecy today concerning re-
ports that Colonpl Charles A.
Lindbergh or his representa-
tives were in ftfimmiuiWtiew
with the kdnapqrrs of the Lnd-
bergh baby, stolen from its
crib March 1.
The question w*s broached In the

first list of queries submitted by the
press this mornirvg.

“Has Colonel Lindbergh. Colonel
Henry Breckenriglge, his attorney, or
any other agent, of Colonel Lindbergh,
been in commu 6 icat ion with the kid-
napers during tie past 12 hours?” was
the question h lading the list submit-
ted at 8 o'cloclf.

Shortly aftetj 9 o'clock the answura
were telephoned from the Undberdh
home, and tlfe notation oopoelta tie
first quest lot, was t

"No '

Though police would say nothing
about the activities of Colgnal Land}
bergh or bfis civilian representative,'
’hey were j.nore communicative ahput
the of their own Investigation,
which results were purely negative.

Early If st night they reported police
though they would -not

»ay whet that progress was. At mid-
nlght jg'.ey reported ’ no change! '

In tike 8 o'clock questions this morn-
ing tttey were aaked*

"Aife there any new developments
sinen the last conference?"

Anjor Charles Schoeffel. deputy
cbfef of State police replied:

*No change."
What the earlier progress had been

still remained a mystery.

ARREST BELIEVED
BOMBING SOLUTION

Chicago. March 9—t AP)—A nation-
wide bomb plot of two months ago
directed agjhinst prominent Itafcan-
Americana was said by authorities to-
day to have been cleared up with the
arrest of Colombo Boeri, 47, a fugitive
anarchist, suspect.

Murra f W. Garsson, special assis-
tant secretary of labor, said hs bad
“positive evidence" linking Boeri with
bombiicv last December in Easton,
Pa., which coat the lives of thw pos-
tal clerks and an explosive exjltrt.

REVOLVING FUND
TO COME TO VOTE

V/adhington. March 9 (AP)*—Pro-
ponents or the $100,000,000 rewotring

fund to aid drainage, Irrlgattofn and
levee districts today had otftateed

I enough support to foree a Hour#! vote
in consideration of the measure ! March
25.

The 143th signer of the petldion to
take the bill away from ths Rules
Committee was Representative Polk,
of Ohio.

COMMITTEE OKEHS
HUGE FARM LO AN?

Walfaington, March 9.—(A{P)—

Legislation to make sill the | 250,-
•00,000 (authorized for leans to
farmers under thp Rseonatrof Ben
Finance Corp<Mtton law Id ime-
diately available warn approve i by
the Senate Agriculture Cemnt Utee
today.

COMMITTEE DEFERS - ’

WORLD COURT V OfE
Washington. March 9 (Al^J—Tf**

Senate Foreign Relatione Cot D rnttflm
got Into a sharp dispute todr y «m r
the effect of the Reed reaolut tea oi.
modifies-km <4 the World Cour i ifroto
col as a vote on American ad! HtfiiO
went ever another week.

Japan Pours Reinforcements
And Supplies Into Shanghai;
Others On Board Transports

HUGE QUANTITIES
AMMUNITION ALSO

SENT INTO REGION
Four Transports Reach
Woosung During Day and

Discharge Their
Fresh Soldiers

MORE ARE COMING,
JAPANESE ASSERT

All Is Quiet, However, On
Chapei-Woosung Line Dur.
ing Day; Japs Claim Chi.
nese Are Still Concentrat-
ing Numbers of Troops Be.
hind Lines

Shanghai, March 9 (AP) —Ja-
panese military authorities con-
tinued to pour reinforcements
and huge quantities of ammuni-
tion and supplies into their lines
on *he western Shanghai front to-
day.

Four transport.- arrived at Woosung j
during the day. with an undetermined |
number of freah troop*. At least 2.000 I
of these were landed soon after thetr I
arrival, and they immediately sloshed
<>ff through pouring rain and slick
mud toward Kfhngwaft.

A large number of additional sol-
dim remained aboard the transports.
>Mj« no announcement was made of the
i"»il number still there. With the
ir>»jpv came great quantities of sup

and foodi turfs, guns, equipment, '
ammunition and everything necessary 1
u> keep the now large Japanese army

'his area fed. clothed and equipped.
I' w»i indicated at the

headquarters that still more rein-
f'mrments are expected.

Alt was quite along the C'hapei-
Wuosuiig lined uring the day. No air-
planes were out on rerun (loitering
conditions because of. the bad weather

The Chinese were continuing to con- 1
• cniraie additional troops behind their .
lines .the Japanese said.

STATESVILLE DRUG
STORE IS DAMAGED

~ ;U.&_villc. March 9 (AP) Fire ori-
ginating in the prescription depart-
ment of tthc Rhyne Drug Store here
*c-t night damaged the Htock and
!,uih>uig to an estimated amount of
l>' ween SI2OOO and $15,000.

reciprocal motor
PLAN IS ENDORSED

'Vdumbiu. 8. C.. March 9. - (AP)—

i li» Senate today approved the re-
npmcal motor vehicle agreement be-
'*men South Carolina and North Car-
' 'ina and Georgia.

The concurrent resolution granting
;i W>iiiv-ai now goes to the Houue.

DE VALERA AT LAST
IS IRISH PRESIDENT

•kiblln. Ireland, March 9.—(AT)

Kamon de Valera ww elected
preaid.iit of the Irish Free State
,M s vote of HI to Stt when the new
•*•*! Klreaiui convened today.

WILLIAM A. IRVIN
U S. STEEL HEAD

Vr" lork. March % (API —

Election of William A. Irvin to
lih (he presidency of the United
s, ales Steel Corporation was an-

today.

IS SHOT IN FIGHT
AT RED HKAD4JLARTERS

Neiv York. March 9.—Five men, one
”f 'hem armed with a revolver, and
'hr»e others with heavy pipes and
trenches, late yesterady invaded the
Imadquartera of the Needle Trades
"orkers Industrial Union, a Cora-
"oiiiist organization, shot one man
•iid beat several others severely. They

hnallv wers dispnsed by the approxi-
mately 200 persona in ths place.

lAMPAICUI FOR JOBS
NEABB SNJM-MAKK

York, March 9 (AP)—The "war
: i#in«t depression." designed to Had
>boe for LOOO 000 persona premad on

rd the 200.000 mark today as
J' 4 men and women were put beck to
work in ioi oommiiinJßUas.

Heavy Snow Is Reported
In Parts East Carolina

Kidnaped, Returns
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id captive by a kidnaper who
pt her in a garage for many

»urs, 10-ycar-old Martha Ford of
olumbus, 0., is recovering from
.posurc and bruises inflicted

non her by her assailant. The
rl was lured from a schoolyard

7 a promise of candy and was
s Jng for 24 hours. She finally

managed to elude the man.

Very Little In Mountains
And None In Piedmont

Section of State

Black Mountain, March 9.—(AT)
—Sixteen Inch** of snow blank-
eted the crest o- Mount Mitchell,
while the mercurv slipped down to
eight device* he-'uw zero on (he
highest peak east of i).« Missis-sippi early tndnv

(By the Associated Press.)
Part of Eastern North Carolina

was treated to a heavy snow to-
day, but there was very little In
the mountains and none at all In
some parts of the Piedmont sec-
tion. Rain fell on the coast.

Four inches of snow had fal-
len at Fayetteville before 10 a. m. t

and the fait continued. Goldsboro
also had a hard snow.

There was a light fall at Ra-
leigh. Greensboro had a few flur-
ries last night but none todjy.

C harlotte had a slight snow at
midnight, hut there was little trace
of It by mid-morning as the tem-
perature rose.

Only about a quarter of an inch
fell at Asheville, in the mountain
section, hut there was a harder
fall In Rutherford county.

Wilmington had a cold rain In
the early morning, with fine sleet
Intermingled. Snow was predicted
for later In the day.

Low temperatures during the
night over the state averaged be-
low freezing. Asheville's low was
14, Charlotte, 39, Goldsboro £7.

U. S. Sales Tax Will Get
$12,000,000 From Slate

New Federal Revenue Bill Will Hit North Carolina
Hard, Including $150,000 on State s Own Purchas-

es; Manufactures Worth $380,000,000 Year

Unity lll*a«lrt Birr**.
In Ihr sir W'Hltrr llvtrl. [

MV J. C. IIA«KKHV 11,1.
Raleigh. March 9. The enactment !

hy Congress of the bill that would j
levy ;i lajt of 2 1-1 per cent on all j
manufactured goods, now under con- |
Idcration in the House, known the
manufacturers' sales tax bill, would
cost the people of North Carolina ap-
proximately $12,500,000 a year more
Ilian they are now paying in taxes,

according to the best estimates ob-
tainable here, all of which would go
into the Federal treasury ill Wash-
ington. j

Os Ihij amount, it is estimated that
til leas* $150,000 would be paid by
the State on its purchases of manu-
factured goods for use in State in-
stitutions and departments. This in ef-
fect would mean that the State would
have to lake $150,000 of the tax money
It collects and send it on to Wash-
ington as tribute to the Federal Gov-
ernment. For so far there has been
nothing to indicate that purchases by
states will be exempt from this tax.

According to the most recent esti-
mates .approximately $380,000,000
worth of goods are manufactured in
North Carolina each year, exclusive
of manufactured tobacco products,
which would be subject to this tax of
2 1-4 per cent, to be paid at the source

SALESTAX ONLY
SOURCE Os MONEY

Ways and Means Committee
So Informs House As

Bill Is Brought In
Washington, March 9 (AP)—'The

Hou-e was told today by Mb Ways and

Means CommiMee ttato there was no
other source of revenue that would
yield the amount of money required
for the Treasury as the 2.25 percent
manufacturer's sales tax is epected to

do.
In the formal report on the new sl,-

096.000,000 revenue bill, which the

House will begin to consider tomor-
row, the committee said:

‘"lhere is no other source of reve-

nue which will yield the amount im-
peratively required, with as iWtle pro-

test, aa little annoyance, and as little
disturbance to business «s a manu-
facturers’ exefee tax.’"

by the manufacturer. For tobacco pro
ducts arc not taxed by this parlicuiai
bill, but are reserved for much higher
brackets in another bill. Thus the
manufacturers of the State will be
required to pay a lax of $8,550,000 a
year, which is 2 l-t per cent of the
value of tbeir products. It is .gener-
ally conceded, of course, that this
tax of $8,550,000 will be passed along
to the ultimate consumer in the form
of increased prices.

But the merchants of North Caro-
lina sell aL least $175,000,000 worth
of goods to people in this State that
were manufactured in other states.
These other manufacturers will of
course be required to pay the tax,
which will then be passed along to
the merchants and the ultimate con-
sumers who buy the goods retail in
this Slate. This will add another $3,-
837,000 to the totaal amount of this
tax which will be paid in North Caro-
lina by the ultimate consumers. All
of these figures, when added, make a
total or $12,500,000 which the Federal
government will collect from the peo-
ple of North Caroling either direct-
ly or indirectly, from this Manufac-
turers' Sales Tax. if It is enacted. Re-
matc consumer who buys these ar-

(Contlnued on Page Five.)
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MEASiEPASSES

Legislation Blocked Many
Years Finally Passes In

The House

Washington, March 9 (AP)—The

House passed the Norrio-LaGuardSa
anfci-ilnJunction biH with but 13 dis-
secting votes today.

Jit was a mlgtvty victory for organiz-
ed labor. Coupled with the 75 to 6

approval given tbe measure earlier
in tbe Senate. U reprSßerte a sweep-
ing triumph over the forces wbieJh for
years beet back this legislation

Winston Chest Drive Success
Winston-Salem, March 9 (AP) —

Winston-Salem's 101 b annual flSm-
muotty chest drive went over the top
today with a total of $141,098.92
against a goal of $140,000.
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